
A HOPE BLASTED. I
The Slate I'ttir I'coplc Refuse to <i

Allow Banc Hull There.

OMVTHE CILLES SITK REMAINS J
S

To be Caiotdarwl Nmv, mill Nothing linn j.
Vrl llrru Orclllfil.Th» BltlMtlOll UDr- \>

cltlrdly ltoxlng Caiitr«t» «t ,r

dir Ourk Clnb'i Ami* Ta-morrtMv v

K«uli»!5-l'«'t Xlgllt'* Ilnwllug-Xeu- ^
Orl»>» IUc*»-Othrr Mem or Sport. ^

) '!
The .^termination of the boaifl of 01- tl

r« otors of the West Virginia State Pair cl
Association. arrlvod at ye8tcr4{iy<. not TJ
to Allow base ball to be played on the j
state fair grounds, blasts another hope ci
of the base ball cranks. With negotia- T

tions soinfr on with the state fair poo- ^
pie anil with the owners of the Cllles M(

site It waa thought one of the two sites f<

wtiuM surely be available for the boll *

c*l>.. that the state fair people 1
refuse to make an offer for the use of
tUflr grounds, the hopes of.(^p ball
club are centered entirely on tho Cllles J
grounds. If nothing can be done there ti
it is a two to one shot there will be uo >1

no Inter-state league, too. Mr. 61

Wright continued the negotiations yes- j
terday. but no decision was reached, n

Th<- other clubs that are holding back
to see what Is done In Wheeling are ^
grtthiR Impatient. A decision should tl
he reached immediately. If we are to n

have base ball the people want to I
know it, n

The boxing entertainment to bo given
Saturday night under the auspices of
tjhe Ozark Athletic Club 1»»-Henwood.
premises io be quite attractive and will cl
jm doubt draw a good crowd. A num- 11

b.'r of Plttslwrghers will come down to a

witness the bout between i*ewls and £
Flnnegan, the star event offitfce evenInc.C
Mike Lewis, at Cleveland;.claima the

3SS-pound championeihlp of the United 11

States. His championship claim is no "

«!>»ubt untenable, but he Is a good boxer 11
rvr>J that la more to the point. Jofrn
Fir»negan, of Pittsburgh, with whom
Lwis will box eight rounds. Is well j>
known here, being a former Wheeling
nun. He came into note not long ago
by outclassing Dave Coriritt at Homestead.This bout should be a corker. tl
TSe aix-round contest between Char- w

ley Och, of Nortn wneeiing. ana *tjwk k

Swjenejr. of Boxwood, wiH be one of U
the most interesting of tt)Q~ evening. 1<
I.\< fall, it will t>e remembered. She
Ttenwood man greatly outclassed Ooh si

out in the Metropolitan arena. Och »

:* ?a*d to be very anxious to retrieve C
himself tn the eyes of his local lulroir- 1
era. Foritbls reason Che contest will be
worth witnessing. o
The thJrd bout is betwe&n Jimmle *

McKeever and Eddie Horen. of Pitta- »

hurgh. These men boxed here in the 1
Opera Ilou^e when Maher'a combinationappeared. They are In the 1l&- o

pound class and should put up a lively F
sot-no. (J

1
LINDEN GROVE'S TOHE.

e
Tliflr Sihrtlnlr Hub llfttt Arrange!.1The f

WhrrUliR liimm, h
Epeclal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. ti
NEW YORK, Fc*>. 27..Manager Sam.

Karpf, of the champion linden Grove j
bowling team, has anounced the sched- J
ule of tho games of the -team on Hs ap- 1

nraaehlrur western tour. It Is as fol- .

lows: March 23, Goshen, N. Y.: March f
r«. 25 ami 26. Buffalo. N. Y.: March 27 1<
and 28. Wheeling, W. Va.; March 29 »

and 30, Cincinnati; March 31 and April
1. St. Louis; April 2 and 3, Kama*
City; April 4 and 5. ChfcalKy.
A11 of the Linden Orovo pkiy*»ra are

In fine form and. they say they will be
surprised if they lose a game. The only
possible tumbling blocks ore ttxnigfrt
to be Wheeling and BufTalo. Recent
scores of Wheeling players haTe openedthe eyes of the boys.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
Th« Nightly It*«ord of Striken and Spare*

ou thn Alleys.
MUSKE LEAGUE.

W. U P*et.
Krownies -46 11 .*07
Iui*tes M 11 .'0i £
:< tmcless ...... 27 17{

V* 4M I
1 /.lit a 31 .436 <

)! C Richards 3> 17 .Ml
Press Club 15 39 .378 j
Independent 15 42 .2*0 i

Though Nameless did not roll up to <

their average for tha seoaon, they won

three games from Miwee last evening, j
The Musees were away off, particularly J

In the third game, when they rolled
under 800. Handlan, Nameless, was the
nnly player who reached the 500-mark
«.n aggregate score Cor the three games, t
Fcoro:
NAMKLE88. lit U Id Total ,

Campbell Itt 1M 13) 429
Wells 164 174 114 441! T

f'arenbeurr lW 121 127 4.H
Ilatidlan 1(9 173 1M M
Atkinson » 144 14« i

Howlln 139 128 148 415 J
Totals 881 IS 623 V*A

Ml'HKE. li»t 2d Id Total t
WorH 124 174 12> 427 f
J>*y 13d 130 133 299 a
Woluel 1(W 1M 10« 413
Wood 1M 133, l«f> 4.V5
Jtorlann i«4 iwr .w i.v j

ftatier im in ;ia JW j
Totals KS W iw 1W7

SOUTH BIDE LEAGUE.
W. U P*et.

1 Unrest 47 J3 .7*3
hull Pouch 41 IB "in
Mozart 3S 1*3 .B3S
] .allelic 16 1*4 .««
HMndard 22 3j .386
.\;.<.llo a r .3X3
.\.irtfw 1H 3*J .316
Orient' 8 4S .1SI

in the over-the-creek tournament the
LaBello team rolled In fine form and
had no troublo In thrice defeating the
Novice aggregation. Though none of
th<» I.aB<?lIe players rolled phenomenal

"Ten, there wasn't a bad individual
by any player. Barvcr led on the

VWnlng's play. Hcore:
N'OVrCR." 1st !il 3<T Total
" Kbaling 132 IK 172 469

' "! 1H 111 Bft'* Si'l i
H nnulwr 133 140 rt«7*- .CM I
i«-r»« 1 »> 111 MH.-44H
J« f"l*r*on 12'. IK 112 3.1 ,
<*++ 123 1T4 119 422

Totals 7M *.*) TVJ 2SM J
l.A I'l.'.I.K. l*t M W Total 1
Hir »7» Hi YA 471 '

}' 1'i. r 171 135 i;.t 4(3 ]
flinin, 1.7! 123 170 4V. t
Travt* US 1«4 VA 41* |

K.IIU no i.m
J ' iWW iis iifi i5»i

Total* !.i: KM 'M WA

As t\||J i*» r«»on by the *peclal prtnlod
In rhln column, the Linden CJrov»« Iwwl1'itft'>am will be hen? Friday and Hw.tilfday,Mnrch 27 and 2#,andnoton th^JUtti
' nil L'7th, a* Inn beon Incorrectly H,lafed

Hi" other Wheeling pai»erii. C'offirifl
f-itl'T y.ild butt avenlng that he.wan

thinking of trying to iirronse to wpllt
tin* flsLtcM with I'lttal.urKh, the Wnhimm th" \Vh«'< llnr4 picked team to

iv on tli<- Harry Davl* alley# In Pitta:irxrh on Friday, and then conn* down
» V/h««>llnfC f"r matlm* and evening

* ii? the Mime* alley*. If Pltt*iHuh fio<>< not take up thin offer there
ill matinee and evening gamen here
Friday and evening gam»n on H;it
lay. Captain Ilervey ho* selected
pluyr* who will practice commentnextMori'hiy for t!i«* coming game*

'h the eimterr.Afji. The five hlch men
«»>uJprli,e the team that will buck

ilnut the vlHtor*. The cundidnten
tfoott and HtcveMon. of DnlMlen;

mmpIk-II. Hall. Handlan and tlowlln,
*'l Nam«ler.K; Uaclton. of II. C. Rich-

9
rib: Turner,'V Urobouts, nnd Herey,O'Neill anil Pahlnd*n. of limwn!M.

A MOHT-HAND 8WIN0
it tli* From Ht»v« (Vnoiutrll Pnt

llm l)wy»r to Hlr#|i.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27..The a timeIoncarded for the new Manhattan
.thletlc Club boxing entertainment toIghtwuh the ten round go between
tow O'Donnell, Corbett'* former sparingpartner, and Jim Dwyer, the Klljcuethheavy weight. Several other bout*
ere down on the programme and a
irjro crowd gathered around the arena.
The evening's/entertainment began
rlth a six round contort at 126 pounds
etween Martin McCue, of New York,
nd Tommy White, who baa gained
snslderable fame us a feather weight
\ Chicago. The boys were In good
tindltlon. but they fought wildly after
he second round. White got the deWon.
The second l>out was between Paddy
urtoll, the western welter weight and
oe Ilarman. of New York, amateur
hamplon, six rounds at 145 pounds,
ho Judges decided the contest u draw.
O'Donnell and Dwyer then came on.
I'Donnrll had an easy mnrk In the JerL*yman and he took advantage of it
>r nine rounds, at the conclusion of
rhlch he put Dwyer to sleep wun a
ght-hand swing on the Jaw.

What Kill will Do.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27..Rub^ Fit*immonsarrived In this city to-day.
le was accompanied by his wife, MarInJulian, Julian'* mother and Jack
!verhart In regard to Corbett, FlttImmonssaid to a reporter:
"Corbett Is a big wind bag. and I
on't believe he really wants to light
in. At all HVent*. I'll keen him mess-

is for a while, thus giving him a done
f his own medicine. He told me to go
ght Stove O'Donnell and get a reputaon.Now I'll tell him to fight O'Donclland then I'll meet him. Hereafter
11 only light under the auspice* of
i*cognl2ed clubs. No ntore Mexico for
le."

Nate Flcl Hrttirm.
Last evening Nate Flel arrived In the
Ity from the southwest. For the past
vo months he has been running a book
t the Now Orleans and St. Louis
neks. lie reports that Von der Ahe's
aae ball grounds track in the Mound
Ity is a money maker. In New Organsthe crowds were very large
iroughout the winter meeting. The
icea continue In the Crescent City unlthe end of March.

NEW ORLEANS RACES.

Uufatlon Handicap Pulled Down liy
Fitn uie Kowrim Yeatrnlay.

NKW OltLEANS. Feb. 27,-Elghtylilrdday Crescent City Jockey Club's
rlnter meeting. Weather fine; track
ood, The grounds were thrown open
j ladles and the attendance was fully
),000. Summaries:
First, >240. for three-year-olds and up.
t?lllng: seven and half furlongs.MaonlcHome won driving, by a head;
indague .second; Gold Dust third,
'lmc. 1:36*«.
Second, purse $250, for three-yearIds.selling; six furlongs.Cochlna won
aslly. by two lengths; Twelve Fifty
L*cand; Georgie Smith third. Time.
:16V*.
Third. 1300, handicap, for four-yearidsand upwards; seven furlongs.
Iraroon won handily, by a length;
(ueen Hess second; Cave Spring third.
Ime. 1:29.
Fourth, purse 1600. Plantation handiap.for three-year-olds, six furlongs.
^nnle It wenn won driving, by a

cad; Old Sauicus second; Bloomer
bird. Time. 1:16.
Fifth. $200, for three-year-olds and
pwards, selling; mile and an eighth.
lucle Jim won driving, by a neck; Alto
une second; Hotspur third. Time,
:57.
Sixth, purse $250, for four-year-olds
,nd upwards, selling: seven and half
urlonics.Joe O'Sot won easily, by four
?ngths: Prytanla second; Mark S.
bird. Time. 1:38.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
'Itt*burjrh... KEYSTONE STATE. » H. m.
'arkprnhuri?.LIBERTY, 11 a. m.
latnniorus..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
larlngton....JEWEL, 2:90 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Ittabunjh...HUDSON. 8 a. m.
'arkersntjrjr.BEN IlUR. 11 a. ra.
:iarln(rton...JEWEL. 3:80 p. tn.
:inelnnatl....KEYSTONE STATE. 7 p.m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW,

' rkcnbunf. LIBERTY, 11 a. m.
Iiiiiimorns..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Marlngton. ..JEWEL, 1:90 p. m.

Along (he Landing.
TCiJ Potta atore boat Is now doling
us new at Benson*# Ferry,below town.
The marks at 6 p. m. abowed 7 feet
m l Bta-tlotKuy. Wether, clear and
rarm.
The old and ever popular favorite
JtKHan will be tMs morning"* PKtamrirhpacket. Bhe li aaW to have a
cry flne trip in freight
Captain As«a Booth and the crew of
he Iron Duke left yesterday afternoon
or Point Pleasant to brtag -the boat
nd tow up to Pittsburgh.
The Liberty e-nJ Lexington got away
reaterday morning for polota below,
joth hoata hod large offering* to start

Gladness Comes
(x/ith a better nnderstandlnir of the
VV transient nature of tlio many pliy«

i in.. ...i.:,,I. vuni«h Iwfnrn DrolitT i'f-
cat iiui »»iiiwi*

orts-gentleefforts.pleasant efforts.
ightly directed. There is comfort in
.ha knowledge that bo mnny forms of
llckness are not due to any actual tiis ase,tiiit .simply to n constmated coudt*
ion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, promptlyremoves. That is whv it is the only
emedy with millionsof families. and fs
ivorywliere esteemed so highly l>,v all
vho'value good health, its beneficial
.'fleets are due to the fact, Mint it is the
me remedy which promotes internal
'.leanlincxs, without debilitating the
jrgaiui on which it arts. It.is therefore
ill important, ill order to pet its beneioialeffects, to note when yon purchase,thntyou have the quinine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rcje
itable druggist*.

If in the enjoyment of gooil health,
ind the system is regular, then Inxaivesorother remedies are not needed,
[f aillleted with any actual disease, one

nay bo commended totliomost skiljful
>hvsicians, but if in need of a Inxutiyu
;hcn one .should have the best,and witA
.ho we11-lnfnrnimleverywhere. Syrupof
[Tigs stands highest and is most largely
Uk-dand gives most general satisfoetloa

\

with, but tfhe rates are to badly cal
n*!fhr.r vrVi rr.ilto mnoh mone>

while tin* Dtfit continue*.
Ojptuln Occlon Oreert, of the II. K.

Bedford. ha a been heard from. Hli
beat will pull c-U of V.jo MuflMnBUn
KaturJny and will be here Sunday (on
Pittsburgh at 4 >1. m. The Bnn HW Wli
peua tip at the nwne hour and the RutS
from the Big Kmiawba at 7 iu in. Sunday'sCincinnati packK Is the Iludso?
at 8 a. m.
Tire Keystone State was delayed belowby m<"»tlnff very heavy 1ce nn<!

dO.I n- 't rtac-h Wheeling wharf until t
o'clock yesterday morning. Oiptolr
Knox nay* ho never had a harder fight
with tho )ce; His wheel was badly u«0('
up and the carpenter was kept busj
repairing it during the trip up stream
Tho Keystone wHl not reach Wlicellns
on tfhe down trip io-day until 7 p. m
or fci'tor. She «ets a line start at Pittsburghand will add heavily here.

W«t VirginIiiiib Arottfttri.
Captain John P. Dravo, who returnee

yesterday from atrip to Parkersburg, li
nlrhly elated over the interest the Wes
Virginia people ore taking In the effort
of the coal operators to secure a fre<
iNfononsnhela river. j»ay« the Plttshuncl
Chronicle-Telegraph. Capt. Dravo salt
he talked with a number of members o
the legislature and congressmen, Dur
inn his stay ho had m\ Interview wltl
Senator Faulkner, who Informed th<
captain that he was heartily In favor o

inuniiiK me rivci" mn nc

what the people of Wont Virginia want
ed was a free river from the Ohio t<
Fairmont. To reach the latter poln
from Morgontown It will be neoessary
however, to build a system of locks am
dams.
Senator Faulkner maintained thn

Fairmont and vicinity must have ai
outlet to the lower markets of the Ohio
and It can only be obtained by n con
tlnuatlon of the slackwater system ani
the freeing of the Monongahela. Oapt
Dravo has been In high glee ever slnct
he returned from Washington, and sayi
It Is only a matter of a short time unti
the river will be made free. He sold hi
does not know Just what course tht
river and harbor committee will pur
sue. but whatever they decide upon li
the matter will be to the advantage oi
all concerned. Cnpt. Dravo declarec
that the river would be free before tin
end of next year.

The Wharfage QurMlon.
T\he river people do not look with favorupon £he wharfage ordinance Introducedtoi council at Its meeting last

Tuesday evening, from the commltte*
un ordtaances. The committee starter
with the avowed intention of making a

radicwl n.<k»otlon 4n the existing seal'
of 'wharfage, which, as is nolorkmslj
well known, are exhorbliantly high ant

unreasonable. The chamber of commerce,It win be remembered, took actionrecommending wharfage as cheap
a-t least, as thai charged at the tw<
most Invportatv. ports on the river
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. This th<
committee failed to do. For boats o1
400 tone oapaclty and upward the new
rtiviina^pp the whurface rate al
II 76 per trip or IS 75 for the round trip
At boili Cincinnati and PltWbargh th<
rate for the round trip l» $2 60. Wheelingshould at least come down to the
$2 SO mark. At the la5t council meeting*!*ordinance would have been oppose!by a representative of t»hc rivei
Interest, except that it wa« poaucd ovei
for oonaideration a< the next meeting
The Cincinnati packet* ore now exemptedfn*n paying wharfajre. by procfei
of law. on ivcoaunt of the excessive
Hcale of charges now In forca here, ant

H la protooMe they will refuse to pa>
at the $3 CO rate. Therivermen clalir
<#iey want nothing but bare justlce.anv
t(hat u Cincinnati and Pittsburg*
charge only %Z 60. Wheeling should no
expect more.

WARREN'.River 16 Inchea. Cleai
ant] wmnxrer.
GREENSBORO.River 8 feet and rls

ing. Ice meKed out. Clear and warm
OIL CITY.River 26 Inches and stn

tkvnary. Clonr awl mild.
PITTSBURGH.River 6.1 feet ant

rtsing at the dam. Weather, clear ant
wirm. The following towboats ar

rtved last ralght a*id during the morn
Ing with empties: I. N. Bunton, Rob
ftpt Jenkins. Raymond Horner. Return
Jim Wood. John W. Alios ami Bertha.
8TEUBENVILLE.River r, feet

inches and artatlonary. Clear and cool
Up.Fred Wilson. Keystone State.
PARKER8BURG.River S feet

irxihcs and rising. Clear and warm

Ut>.Hudson, Adelle, Relief, Twilight
Ida Budd, Belle McGowan. Due dowr
.Liberty. Little Kanawha rising. Lo
cals on -time.
CINCINNATI.River 13 feet and fall

ing. Weather, clear and warmer. De
parted.Virginia for Pittsburgh, wltl
a good trip.

C0W1ES ROTBH8.
"A Co niltry Merchant" PImki * I««rg

Ilnnu at the firnnil.
Tim vopv lirnre audience which wit

netted the* opening of Charles Cowlec
"A Cbuntry Merchant." at the Grant
last night shows that the patrons o

that j)opuIar rpsort have not forgottei
the sterling: worth of that cxcellon
piece. The play is one of the best rura
plays ever put on the hUiko. It deal
with a plain eaay-goinK Ohio postmas
ter and his family and Is presented by
company of competent artists who 11
the characters which they represent
There Is not an Impersonator of Yonke
characters on the stage who can glv
any odds to Charley Urowles as Ebai
Baxter. Little baby Lillian Claire Is a
cute and taking as ever and her song
last night were enchored a half doxei
times. Arthur Sanders double* th
characters of "Haskins" and "Col
Glass" In a very clever manner. Mis
D'Vamon is an Improvement over th
lady who formerly took the character o
"Phylls Lorlng" and does It very nicely
Miss Cralre as "Patience" Is also exeel
lent. The quartette Is as tine as eve
and the songs they render are a pleas
Ing feature. The same play will b
given again to-night and for the rest o

the week.
BELLAIRE

All Aorta of Local \r«v«aml (Soiilp froi>

file (*la«« Cltr.
George M. Wise Is home from Colum

i...m « iK.ro he left the special bill de
signed to give the commlsnloner* of thli
county authority to Increase the lev:
for county purpose* and to extend th<
time of paying Indebtedness In th«
hands of the representative!!, lie think:
some changcs In the way of llmltlni
the authority to a stated number o

years and perhaps In other ways wl!
be made before It Is passed. but Is o

the opinion that the bill will bo pn*se<
In some form allowing the Increase li
the levy asked for by the commission
ers.
Robert Johnston and Albert 8. John

Hon are the only two Republican can

Uldates for the HChool board so for an

nounced, but there are others talked of
The candidates nr.- exacted to hav<
their names In the hands of J. 11. Hon
man. treasurer of the city committee
by next Wednesday.

».. u iS inir made to have n nev

Industry mnrted In lower town ihl
Hummer. but tho projoet Ih not fa
enough along to give to tho public yot

Tin* hook nnd ladder boyw are nr

ranging to debate the Indian and At
rh-nn question* with some of the pupil
of tho hlKh school In tho near future.

Squire Lewis Kraenier nddr>d hi
name to the lint (if candidates for tin
lb-publican nomination for mayor yen
terday. There are now seven of them.
drown W. Yost, of tho IMIalre Uottl

Company. Is home from a meeting o

the KlriKH men at Pittsburgh.
Messrs. John Park*, Hlehnrd Iles'oi

ond George 11. LtStire wont to Woods
field on business yesterday.
.Taeoh ltoneysteel has begun tho worl

preparatory to erecting an artlflclnl Iw

plant In this city.
Isaac MefJco Is tho postmnstf 11

Qulncy now, vice IxmvIb KraemtT, re

ilgnod.
Tho Gravel hill literary nnd soda

club was pleasantly entertained at tin

. iiW*

home of Miss Elizabeth Cummins yea
tcrday evening.
The steal works did not resume \v»r!

as expected/ and will be idle all of thl
week.
The Chautauqua Circle meets thl

evening at the home of Miss Alice Mel
lott.
Mrs. Jane Francis returned yesterda

from a six weeks' stay at BlutetuvUle.

BAILHOAD BPWBLIH08.
Tlmt Kew Trulu on th« PriiuaylvDiiiJ

Jtnllrunil K«wi Mnlrr.
The visit of Chief Assistant Genera

Passenger Agent F. Van Dusen an

Superintendent G. L. Peck, of the Pitta
burgh division of the Pennsylvania, t

Wheeling, Is beilevid to hove a connec
tlon with the probable new trains to b
put on In the nf»ar future betwee
Wheeling and Pittsburgh «s exclusive
ly mentioned In tWs paper. AllhoMgi
none of the local officials will talk o

the subject. It is learned th'it the ofH
elal* of the road are considering thl

: mutter and will arrive at a decision 1
' n ri.iv*

The Cheaapeake & Ohio has a cieve
scheme for cutting rates practical!
without making an open cut. This ro»
has put no-mile mileage -books on ih
markft a«t $18. The 900 miles la Ju*
wioufrh for the round trip between Cln
clnnatl and Worhlngton. The Penr
sylvarjla and Baltimore & Ohio ar

making a v'goroun kick at this practlc
but so far without effect.

Mr. A. D. Parry.of indlonapoIis^tra\
eling agent of the Chicago & Alio
road, wus In l"he city yesterday. An
aiflier passenger man here was Charl«
Uelknap. of Mnsrtllou, of ohe Cleveland
Lmaln & Wheeling.
The Bancroft company goes fror

Wheeling to New York o\'«c the Pa
Handle on Sunday morning, and th
"Wang" company will go to Hunting
ton over t-he Ohio river road.

II. E. Keller, district passenger ager
of th* Burlington at Allentown. Pi
ha* Oar] his teirltory evtcnded. to in
elude pcjft of Virginia and West Vlr
glnla.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Ifiip* and Ml»ltiip» In the Thriving CII.
AtroM the Itlvrr.

The Martin's Ferry base ball club r«

cently organized has three catchers an
throe pitchers tinu rourieen rnemoer
whose ages average twenty-one yean
The members* of the club are young*
ami the weight lighter than Goudlng'
wan. but It Is compo»ed of good matei
la) and will doubtless make a credltabl
Khowing. The uniform will be dor
maroon.
The new hall of Hiawatlia council. 1

the Shreve-IIervey building, wan fir
Ished yesterday and It Is a beauty. Th
Golden Eagles will meet In It on Moc
day night. Knights of Pythias on Tues
day, Hiawatlia council on Wednesda
and Standard council will probabl
meet Thursday night. Tho tin worker
will meet every other Saturday aftei
noon.
Henry Barry, driver for Henry EH

& Co., of Wheeling, was arrested liu
evening charged with cruelty to nnl
mnlM, in overloading a horse, attache
to their delivery wagon. Mr. Ellg gav
bond for Barry's appearance on Marc

6th.tHa Thlmhln R*

was handsomely entertained at the real
, dence of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sheet

Dainty refreshment* were served an

r Mjoyed by the thirty members presen
i Judge Chambers overruled the mc

tlon for a new trial In the case of Wal
i kcr Fulton vs. the Baltimore gc Ohl
t railroad, In which a verdict for $2,0(

had been given.
The BamesvIlU* Canning Compan

f will not can any tomatoes or berrlf
this year because of low prices. Tit
creamery at Centrevllle Is about t

quit.
Mrs. A. D. Platner, who has been vli

itlng her sisters. Airs. B. P. Brady an
Mrs. William Griffith, will return 1
Council Bluffs. Iowa, next week.
Grant Henderson has a third Intena

In a well which came In near Pittsburg
on Tuesday, said to be good for froi
60 to 100 l>arrels dally.
Miss SaJlle Miller, of Allegheny, Pa

who has been visiting here, will go l
Wellsvllle this morning, to visit h«
sister.
There are conversions at the M. 1

church almost every night. The meei
I..om KaI.iit In Vpnlv nHnndMl

The doubling shaft at the Laughll
tin mill broke last night, throwing o

. the hot roil* during the night,
i Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Tiltonvlll

spent yesterday with her daughte
Mrs. S. G. Robinson.
The ladies of the U. P. church wl

e haw a "missionary tea" at the res
dence of the pastor.
The LnughHn Nail Company in shl|

ping four or five car loads of tin an
nails every day.

1 Work on the long distance telephor
f line in Martin's F«?rry will be llnlshc
,, on Saturday.
t William Bowman has sold his propel
,1 ty on Walnut street to Mrs. Ell
b bishop.

The Colerain Building and Loan Ai
1 socintlon will have a capital stock <
t 1300.000.
^ Drilling will be commenced shortly c
* the William Sharon farm, at Colerain.

. Both factories at the Lnughlin na

. works resumed yesterday..
h Prof. Ed. Blumenberg returned y«
i terday from Wellsburg.
H Miss Georgia Edwardu has returne

from Portland.
" Mrs. Alex Fnuler Is visiting relatlvi
f at Pittsburgh.

Judge Drlggs will hold court to-mot

r
jr~*\ A man mar dm
rf S^i K well a* hit ow

fvr good taate, judf
K/J merit and the aula

jfcsJL ancc of an artist
Jmlltailor may elect H

may take hia "tubs
' g jrv as regularly as tti

F^nSit KaJlW most conacientiot
ESv9H t99b watcr cure. (^ncu

mn^ d}ctate'; ^ut:
* rWvTfa 'W kis digestive orgat
/ r^iafiB "rc out *
u HBMBBl k will have on ni

jemmj wliolesona# appea
t ^v.^8Ni ar.ee. His complei
' iEZnSfcS B i(,n and the white c

fH his eyes will have'
HH HI vellowish cart. II

t fifWirffift IB tongue will b
1 tS&nJRSi^ coated, appetit

,y/ poor, hia trcth rust;I liis brrath aborait
/. I 11 able. He Is one bij1/^ unmistakable aig

an(lIuuwholraomeK 1
live with aa ia hia person. A man who h;
the least appreciation of what he owes h
fAmtlv and (rictnU. to rs* nnlltinif of Kin
self, will make an effort tor health.
The quickeat, Bureat, easiest way In

take Dr. Picrcc'a Pleasant Pellets. The
tp made of refined, concrntratrd vcgctabl

extract*. Nothing in tbe leant lurroft
enleti into their composition. Thtfy hut
down all impurities, and "make* thet
move on." Tnejr am the product of man
year*1 study and prncticc. l)r. Pierce cai
not afford to put forth a worthless or

** afiiirinii* nrticlr. KrnJ fur 1 fr*n i.imnli
'' If you would know yourself and the Doctc

better, tend i\ cent* in one-cent Mam pa, t

Eay for wrapping and postage only, and g(
in Common Sense Medical Adviser. iu.

f paRcn profusely illustrated.
Addri'M, Wom.D'D Dispkssahy Mitt

icai. Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
V Her sometime I had used t»r. Pieree'a Pleasar

I'rllfU for cointtp-Ulon with iuo»t aatlafaetnrv r
anils. The winter* have a way* been verv har

4 Oil my hnsl'Jtul He too tried the Pellcta
Thry have u»a<Ie n new man of film. Wc hav
u»ed in all. aia bottle*" Yomm truly,

If
North Pama, Monroe Co., N. V

NOT A DAY-OEO. 1

: GEO. E. STI

NOT/
J Passes now unless we add :

» our already representative
orders given last fall are nov

- ative right on the market to
" (not heretofore shown), we

» one to supply your wants.
While Dress G<5ods in c

r found in such endless vari
<! mention lines in colors.pla

-j i. eo en _ ,

't per vara tu $o.uu & yaiu, mc *

- goods being so well finishe
* that to the Inexperienced ey

others, and better grades. /
n cent effects are reproduced.
« To make this more attra

gant novelties) and Trimmin
any price of goods.

e

; LINIP
While seldom mentiom

the most important departn
r contains every class of goo(

tenances that can be secure
* lower than elsewhere.
«.

: EMBROII
k

You mav be wanting; s<
n

low priced in Embroideries,
will make your wants knowi

y isfy you in either quality, st;
; The same may be also

which is now larger and more
® for some time.
j Don't forget this when
h wear supply, and if it need:
« at our line before deciding o

£ self or purchasing elsewhere

! GEO. E. STi
*

o X^Easter number of FA!
See the Premium Offer.

<i
° r

stockholders' meetings.

£ Stockholders' MEKTING.
n Tha annual meeting: of th* stockholders

of iho Wheeling Mould and Foundry Companywill be held al the office of the com!**pany on Saturday. March 14, 1««. at 3
" o'clock p. in., for the purpose of electing
f a board of director* and the transaction of

Mich other buMneaa that may comc before
r- them.

A. O. HUBBARD.
Si'orotury.

g for rent.

For rent.ro o~m ijoj main i
Htreet from April 1. Now occupied by

r Hpoyer Bros. \V. 1>. JOHNSON, Com. tcSA .

i;OK REN r. a PK1 \. 1, 189(1, NO. 1404
,R I Main wraot. lbree*tonr Wick vrarthoure.
i. Inquire of HENRY K. LlSl. Tbo CltyBjalol

Wheeling. drlO

,j_ I. OR RENT-DEBT OFFICE ROOSI IN
id I- tho city: largo and plenty of light;

centrally looted In beat advertised build-
Ins In tne city. Al*o large hall for rent.

ie Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
*1 and Market »trcet*. Ja2li

17*OR RENT-TWO-STORY BRICK
residence, No. 112 Fourteenth utreet.

a Has 8 roomn, finished attic, bath room,
bdHcment laundry, hot and cold wator.
both case*. Enqulro at NESB1TT &

' BRO.', 1111 Market atreet. Jan
'' Oil KENT.

Third floor, 10IV7 Main *tr»»»t, five room*.
,, TO LOAN.»«,000 on Rood r*nl ratatc.
'»» l'OK SALK.Property on the Ialand paying1.- per cent.

.IAMKS L. IIAWLKY,
Real Btnls nnd Fiuaneiai Ajm«,

^ Jail ]()(> » Main fitrvol

FOR SALR.

OTEL FOR~8ALE-17~ROOM *7FI'RN1SHKDthroughout; a Rood Investmentpaying business. Addreas POTTRU .

= A LAYMAN. Horton. W. Va. W

m JJ^OR SALE.
f. SAXiOON.
}' Good location tod trade. Can bo bought
>C cbeap. Inquire of S.O. BOYCR. '

tcoe31 HOP Chapllue Street,
"

I? OR SALE OH RENT.TUB 8BI:*1 IIERT Harden, at Plenaant Val*ley, fronting 270 feet on National Road
?J und extending hack 7C0 feet. Can bo laid (
>« out In very aorirablo building lots. For
ifl Rent.Tlio homenteud of C. Belbort, ad-
ic Joining 8. 8. Rlocir* residence. with r ten 1

u. nnd u four-rootned houiio on tho promises. ,

Possession given Immediately. Inquire of '

_
F. HAPPY, ut Roymanu Brewery. or at ,

I prcml<e». dw31-eow

'a I- on bALK, <

!ieA FEW CHOICE f,0TS AT EnUIXUTOX
f. '

1- Cheap and on E*«y Termi

" W. V. HOGE. '

is oefl Cliv Bunk nullillng. 1*03 Market Street. <

y OTOOKS Ft)it 8ALK.
° ^ <6 ahnrcH Uerman Bank.
i» 9 shares Riverside (jla*s Company. i

is 3 Wheeling Pottery bond*, C per cent
io pharos Kxehango Rank. t
.20 shares'WellNburg National Rank.
.?o shares Dollar 8avines Rank, of llcl- r

In Ire.
T 30 shares Artnn-Staiulard Steel and Iron
lc Com puny.
il loo wlmrosi WhrMInK' Steel nml Iron Co.
it &) aliurca Kranklln Insurance Company.1: R. 8. 1IUVIN. IUpker.

MS No. « Twelfth tttrwet.

» STOCKS FOR SALE.
>r
0 National Tlnnk of West Virginia,
t Kxrliange Hank.
ji National Hank of Wolliiburg.

Arln.vMtuml.iril Mill.
taRHIe Iron Work*. I

» Wheeling Hteol «nd iron Company. <
Wheeling Ire and Storage Company.
New Steel Hrlilgo.

'l Wheeling Hallway Company.
Rlvertlde Qlats Company.1 Crynial Ulain Company.
Rloch Rroe. Toboeeo Company. 1c Franklin InMimnro Company.
Wood liros. Planing Mill Company.

' SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
Stocks. Horn)*, Investment*. Insurance. }

f, f«7 1X11 Market Struct.

3. HTIFEL &i CO.

FEL & CO.
V DAY
some new dress fabrics to
spring line. All import

r in. and, with a representpickup the latest arrivals
are better fixed than any

otton, woolen and silk are

ety, we would especially
ids and novelties from 25c
:lieap and medium priced
;d and such pretty styles
e they seem equal to the
VII the lustres and irridisctive

we have Silks (elegsof every class to match

>JGS.
sd in our ad., it is one of
lents in our store, for it
3 linings and their nppur;d.The prices might be

DERIES.
jmethlng fine, medium or

but it matters not if you
i. We thinlc we can satyleand price.
said of our Lace stock,
complete than it has been

looking after the Under>entire replenishing Ipok
n making garments yourCO.

SHIONS now in. uet it

REAL ESTATE.

BUILDING LOTS
it Your Own Pries and Terms!
Wo will poll you R lot on weekly ot

monthly payments and loan you money
lo bulla a house with. Wo have building
lots lu all parts of the city and suburbs.
Sail on us before buying elsewhere.

ROLF eb 2SASTB,
fcwl 30 Fourteenth Street.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
7 storeroom* ami 2 dwellings ranting foi

ttSl 00 jH-r month, corner Market, and
rwontleth streets, pays 12 per cent.
Nos. IMS and 1510 Market street, lot

10x134 feet. Cheap
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 30x140 feet.
No. 2212 Chapllno street, larRo brick

building.
No. fC> 18th street. 7 rooms and stable.
No. 1« 17th strict. 3 rooms utid stable.
Lot corner Main and UUh streets.
No. 121 Hth street. 7 rooms and bath.
No. IfiOS Chapllno street. 7 rooms.
No. 1313 Chapllno street. rooms'.
lx>t on Main St. between J2U and 23d 8U.
3 lots on North Wabash street.
No. 81 South Broadway, residence of Jf

B. IIURhos. Ksq.
I/Ot 4fixl20 North York it reel.
No. JO Indiana St.. T room*, modern.
No. 27 N. WalMinh Pt.. f. rooms, ch6np.
A fine lot In l'leaaant Valloy.
No. IS Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot 3*100

reet: fi.6M.
A fine lot in Woodtdal®.
The BJoch^ro^crtv^ Main 8t.

RINEHARr & TATUM,
The City Bank Building.

Telephone S19.

FOB SALE.
Houac. fi rooma and bill, with ull m<?<1orn 1m-

irorcmeuw, i-tmpunrj at., iamr> nnraius.

JIou-o. 7 rooms and h«)l. Kdh it., $17M.
Hpiik, 5 roums. Mth at., si <m,
lions-,:»rooms, Iti Belvedere add. S«VO.
Honao. II ro-vmi and «i<»ro room, Main *>t., near

Ust »t..lo: 4ixl.M It.. *".600
For nabott tlino pn« of thn finest hotifoi oa

'bnpllue at.. Centre Wh«*«lin»: i> loomi, with
i*ll and modern Improvement: ilioap; terra*

ifouso, 7 rooms, hall and lar<a lo:. 11th at.,

Ilonao. 7 room* and CfrojmoI house In roarj
otaoxlJO ft.. lHtlmt.Siwn.
House. 7 room*, brlrk. with hall. Jacob at,

Vntrr Wheeling; c!»c«p. "

Hoti«o, t> rootn». l>r|eL. Bo IT«:. 5th wd., S2.MQ.
Homo. 7 rooms N. Market *L; chcnp. S1.3W.
J lota on Llnd at. Ilclvedera. ScnH>.
House. rooms, Wilson it, t'eniru Wheeling,

taa.v terms. fiVl
l<ot. .'0 foot (rout. Mod *l. SiV0i.
llouw, 4 rooms nnd attic. Jacob at., 6tb ward,
mo.
House. 11 room*, brick 15th it. fft..V)l.
Hotel, -Jl rooms, Martln'sVcrry, U; cheap, ou
a«v terms
House. 8 room* and 8«roomcd house In rear,

JarkctaL. between *U» and 8th su fl.SM.
House, H room* and lull bntb a id both (asoi.

hoiivcAii 1Mb and lCili. SUM.
Utilities* property on Mtrfc-;t at raoderata

>rto.\
f.tJO, S*M, $iW. SV)), 12,000 ana $2,54) to loan oa
eul citato.

NtSBl I I 6i UtVIINC,
Ttl. tu I73Q M«rk»t BiwL

FOR
lis Ohio *tr<*»t, 7 room* and hath.
YIrplnla street. ft rooms and hath.

ft South York street. 7 rooms nnd lvith.
12S South.Penn street, 3 rooms.
And novera! other*. Houses and lots

'or salo on easy termi*. Money to loan
>n Heal Estate.

HARRY J. FINK & 6R0..
HEA I. KsTATK AUK.VTS,

relephonu 0H7. No. 1143 M.irk»t Street,
fell

Evkky nhMiuirrtoN or
Book. Job. Nnwipoparand PoartrPrinting done ui .lUvi'Oinitile luu»tut

NTRM.IflKN't'lR Ji<u I'lUNTl.VO OrrUX Mudcr&
nd I'rcHROi New Type rod Dostfftll
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